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Dewey tonight was postpone.

DEWEY'S TRIP TO EUROPE.

Washington, March 20. Admiral
iots. jLewey win return from their
southern trip about the middle ofAprii.' On April 25 they will sail .for
EUrOTM? for A. VPflT in fnr-a-l o--r,

f "j,Tney will go to Rome earlv In Mv
Mrs. Dewey, who is a Catholic ia
anxious' to pay her respects to
the ' pope v and to nreseat hrtinguished husband to him. She has
secured the promise of an audience
through the efforts tit rardinai rn.
pons, who is a warm personal friend of
her brother, Mr. John R. McLean.

TO NOMINATE M'KINLEY.
Topeka, Kan.. March 20. A strong f--

fort is. being made by leading republi
cans in tne west to have J. R. Burton
of Kansas chosen to make the nominat-togrspee- ch

for President McKinley at
the national convention. Burton recent
ly made a speech in Brooklyn answering
the speech fit William J. Bryan. Bur-
ton --has already been chosen as a del--
ttgate u tne national convention. There
1& a plan on foot to elect him United
States senator to succeed Lucien Baker.

ONE WOMAN KILLED ANOTHER.

Chicago, March 20. Miss Annie
Sftsotflier. cashier la

jtwenty-secon-d strec, was shot dead
this momiing by a veiled woman, who
walked to the cashier's desk, fired four
shots point blank at Mies Strother and
left the place. Later Mrs. Charles
Smith, wife of a saloon-keepe- r, was ar-
rested and made a confession, saying
that she shot Miss Strother because the
latter had taken Iher husband's love.

TORN Tfl PtPPPfi RV TUn i inftic

March 20. Two lions hpbnHne
to a , travelig menaererie Dlaviner af
Aagaii, capital of tne canton of Aagu-yesterda-

y

fell upon 'the
daughter of the owner while she was re-
hearsing her part in their cage and tore
her to pieces.

-

FLAMES IN TWO LARGE MILLS.

Piqua, Ohio, March 20. The W. P.
Orr linseed oil mill and the Piqua
flouring mill were damaged by fire to-
day. Loss $175,000.

New York, March 20. The Jewett
white lead works at Port Richmond,
suffered $100,000 loss by fire today.

YANCEY EEPUBUCANS.

Call for County Convention Anti- -

Amendment Mass Meeting.

There will be a county convention
held In Bnrnsville by,he-republican- s. of
Yaneey-jconnt- y' o April 14, for the pur-
pose of selecting?' delegates to; the .state
convention Which convenes iri the city
of Raleigh May 2, and for the transac-
tion of any! other business that may
come before the convention . The town
ship chairmen will hoM their primaries
on Saturday, April 7, .and select dele-
gates to the county convention. The?
Hon. D. M.' Luther, of Asheville, and
other prominent anti-amendme- nt dem-
ocrats are expected to be present to ad-
dress the people. People of all polit-
ical faiths are cordially invited to be
present and hear these gentlemen ex-
plain the amendment. James L. Hy-
att, secretary of the republican county
execulve committee.

The loudest speakers in congress are
Senator Tillman ana Representative
Brosius, says the Indianapolis News.
Mr. Brosius speaks with a long, deep
roar, while SenatO ' Tillman, when thor-
oughly wrought up to his subject,
speaks in spasmodic shrieks.

Ladie4 'twill find Grant's Lavamder
Shampoo the ideal cleanser for hair
and scalp. It leaves the hair perfectly
soft and is absdutely harmlees. 25c. at
Grant's. ,f

To cure your codd always take Grant's
Na 24. . At Grant' u

For Canaries, Wood's Songster Food.
10c at Grant's.

Mange on your dog q-ic- kly cured by
Grant's Mange Cvre. 50c. at Gramit's.
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ANTISEPTIC BROOM,

ThaJLatett Disinfectant.

This broom marks a new er ; in
Jlomestic science and cleanliness.
It is 0- - simple and so effective
that it 4 a wonder that no one
has tfiought of It before. It is a
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CLARENCE SAWYER

Snecessor to W. F. Snider,

KORTH COURT SQUARE.

THEIRM1S

Free State Boers Accepting
Roberts' Offer of Am-

nesty.

Kitchener Enters Another
Town Unopposed.

Boers North of Bloemfontein Blow

Up a Bridge.

Steyn Denies Charge of Treachery
With the White Flae.

EXPLAINS THE EXPLOSIVE BUL-

LETS FOUND IN CRONJE'S LAAG-

ER 'ROBERTS SATS STEYN' S

'STATEMENT IS UNTRUE ENG-

LAND AND HER ENEMIES ON

THE CONTINENT.

London, March 20. The war office
toJay reeeired two despatches from
General Roberts, both being dated
Bloemfontein, March 20, the important
parts of which are as follows:

"Kitchener occupied Priest yesterday
without resistance. The rebels are
laying down their arms. The Trari-vaale- rs

are escaping across the, fiver.
We have taken 123 prisoners, 200 stands
of arms and some suppUesand- - explo
sives. The Boers on the Bastrtoland
border have begun to srender.
Steyn is circulating by despaleS riders
in reply to my proclamation a notice to
the effect that any burgher who signs
delaration not to fight us will be treat-
ed as a traitor and shot."

STETN'S REPLIES.
Itiond'oni March 20 Roberts, in

a despatch to the war office, dated
Bloemfontelh, March 1ST forwards Presi-
dent- Steynreiiy to ,JUrd Roberts'

republics, charging the Boers Ayith
treacherous use --of the white ,flag.
Steynt denies the chaises- - and 'refers to
three . instances InciuniJng Spionkop
and the last battle of the Tugfelay'ieeiiere
lie declares the British fired on the
English who surrendered and the Boers
who went forward to receive them.
Steyn explained the presence of ex
plosive bullets found in Cronje's laager
and elsewhere by saying that they were
captured from the British. Lord Rob
erts closes the dtespatch by stating that
as he knows Steyn' s statement is un-

true, he --will not further pursue the
matter; -

NO NEWS FROM MAFEKING.
London, March 21. Roberts' de-

spatches to the war office contained
the principal news that has been re-

ceived from South Africa. There are
no reports of important operations and,
Roberts seems to be aiming at- - the
pacification of the region (behind hiip.
before further advancing. The Morn-
ing Post's correspondent at Bloemfon
tein telegraphs that the Free State
Boers are surrendering as fast as they
can.

The only news in "reference to Ma-- f

eking comes from Pretoria, under date
of March 15. It ann ounces that Colonel
Plumer is unable to advance south
of Lobatsi. It is also announced from
the same source that the British are at
Christiana on the Vaal river, about
thirty miles northeast of Warrenton.
BOER COMMANDANT CAPTURED.

London, March 20. A despatch from
Norvars pont reports the capture of
Commandant Grobelar. He was dis
covered wounded in a farm house in the
neighborhood of Donkerspoort.

BOERS BLOW UP A BRIDGE.
Bloemfontein, March 19. The Boers

blew up the railroad bridge over Mod- -

der, river fourteen miles north last
night. The law courts reopened tcxtay.

ENGLAND AND FRANCE.
London, March 20. War between

Qreat Britain and France may be very
remote, but (there Is good reason to oe--
Tieve that the British cabinet tmni it
enough; of a possibility to give consid
erable thought to the auDject. uis-cuBsl- on

of the possibility of such a
oIqcVi hn become so general as to pro
duce something strongly resembling ten- -

FOR RENT
coco i

Furnished, and nnturolshed T
bouses, nhgpgfo price from $10.

to 525 a nfcoata; tor B.ttrapve

4 and $4,000 ;a year lor pmecuy
appoiated homes.

1 i'JILKIE & LaBftfiBE,

Real Estate Agents, , ,

fFlttme 661, 23 Patton Ave.

tne two nations is a question of time.
During this war talk on both sides

the channel the St. James Gazette goes
so iar as to print a eeriee of editorials
headed "Our Coming Peril," in which it
is maintained that France is eager to
attack England and is preparing to do
so.

GERMANY ALSO.
Some suggestion of the way people

regard the outlook is found in the fact
that a public meeting ha been adver-
tised to take place to Queen's hall short-
ly to urge the government to increase
the naval preparations to a greater ex-
tent than is provided for in the naval
estimates recently announced by the
first lord of the admiralty. The com-
mon run of Britishers are suspicious not
only of France, but of Germany as well.
They speak bitterly of Lord Salisbury s
action, in the matter of the seizure of
certain German vessels . near Delagoa
bay, concerning which Ambassador von
Hatzfeldt used sharp language In ad-
dressing the British government. It is
declared that Lord Salisbury took . ad
vanced ground, from which subsequent
ly he retreated when the German1 gov
ernment became aggressive.

WALLACE WRITES A ROMANCE.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 20. General
Lew Wallace in, an open letter to the
republicans of Indiana charges presi-
dent" McKinley with attempting to
make 'colonies of Porto Rico- and the
Philippines to be governed by himself
as a "colonial empire." B;e declares
that McKinley is negotiating for the
islands of St. Thomas and St. Croix
and that he is controlling, congress by
patronage. Wallace's letter contains
the draft of an amendment to the con
stitutton which he suererests should bi
adopted as a bar to the presidents
purpose. ,

J i-

SOUTH CAROLINA REPUBLICANS.

Columbia, March 20. The State re
publican convention met Xpfay. There
was a fight lasting late into the. night
agaiost the officer.imlderSi4:T ' dele-
gates to the nati ?: eonyention will be
E. A. Webster, H. JVDeas, R. R.
Golbert and Rob- - Jls.;' The plat
form to be adopts , ftfifratulates the
people on the pre vip' prosperity,
endorses the adminu-T-i i and protes-

ts-against the of the
ballot of the citizens of South Carolina.
It advocates the subsidizing of Amer
ican ships and dteplores lynching.

; GREETING TO THE POPE

Rome March 20. It has been decided
tttat the ne'xt consistoiy shall be held
the-- first Sunday in -- May. Five candK
;Mjae3:b&ititf$fc that iffxne. ;

xhe pope nas-rtceiv- ed an the Basilica
of St. Peter :wiithjuneua sotieranity a
oompanytf pi'lgtins from the province
ox - .Kome, rormer Temporal suDjects or
the pontiff, whom they frequent
ly "bailed aa "king. v

Up to this time more than 4fr.0Q0 pil-
grim have visited .Utome, In pite of the
inclement weather.

WATCH AMERICAN tARO.
Bremen, March 20. The Berlin au-

thorities are just now keeping Ameri-
can lard under close scrutiny. The cus-
toms officers at the various seaports
take frequent samples which they for-
ward to the capital for analysis.

The Berlin Market Hall Journal tells
its readers that American lard contains
50 per cent cotton seed! oil,' 40 per cent
cleaned, bleached tallow $uid 10 per cent
hog lard. In the light or such declara-
tions It is needless to suggest that
American packers, if they export com-
posite - shortening to this cotihtry, r Iwlll
do well to have Its component parts
plainly set forth in German on he la-

bel.

BIG INHERITANCE TAX.

New York, March 20. Heirs of Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt will be called on in
the next few days to pay the largest
Inheritance transfer .'tax ever paid into
the state treasury under the existing
law. This tax, it is estimated, will
amount to $1,000,000. For weeks the
comptroller's department at Albany
have been engaged in the task of of
ascertaining just what the taxable vaj-u- e

of the Vanderbilt estate is, and in a
few days their report will be ready.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUS- -
sia:--:

Constantinople, March 20. After pro
longed deliberation upon the Rucslan
demands for exclusive railroad rights in
Aeia Minor the sulbEme porte lhas pro
posed a' compromise providing for the
constructtno of the railways lfy Turkey
and Russia in partnership. The Kussjan
embassy insietts vupoair the original de-mtan- ds

which tlhe Tuiklsh military com-

mission strenuwutCy Opposes.

Gptrma cannot Jive n air impregnated
with Dowlings Chlorides. This is why
it cures caJtarrh. Get circular at Grant's.

It takes sound wine, good beef and a
little iron) to make a good Beef, Wine
an,d Iron. We have It at 50c. Qranfa

A new line of Baby Carriages and jre-cllni- ng

go carts at Mrs. Lt Ai Johnson',
43 Patton avenue. Phone 166.

If weak. ; run down and; , deh-Hlttte- a

take Grant's tonic; It will llp yon. 75c
t. Grant's, v -

:

X9fl kinde of headaehe quickly reHevefl
b- - Baldwin's Headadie, Cure, 25c fct

The xbest com doctor te the PeerlesB
Com Solvent. Price 25c. at Grant's.

f Ladles w8H find an excellent" assort-
ment off tlower seed at tSnrnVs Phar-nac- y.

Seeds aru all n fw. v j5

-- t)o you run the gardeni' We would
llke4o have youseed'Tlst and that ear--

llyJVUe will fill it promptly rahdLget any- -
thmg lacking. , Grant's mannacy,

- By the free use bC'CbinMbliajDi Insettl
Xlcide you-- ' can extermmateeyeryroejch J

Comings Wok of the Spcfcial Connit
tet of the Home.

Washington. March JO. Since thepresent session of congress began fortyor nrty bflhf and resolutions on th?f
Buujeet oz trusts .have been introduce.They propose assorts of remedieandmany of them are wholly impracticable,
although some ar4 entitled to consider-
ation. One bUlarovides that the re
straining bf trustsyy denying them the j
use or tne malls; another proposes their
regujauoni ijy the lnter-stat- e commerce
commission and still another ihtenoato solve th& problem by fixing- - the jate
of wages: -- tQ paiif to the employes ofsueh combinations. The idea of Chair--

naan Ray; of the house judiciary ooni--'
nattee, of meeting the trust question
hrough an amendment to the federal

constitution meets with the approval
of many members. Mr. Ray's plan is
to endeavor to obtain the adoption fa constitutional amendment ; srantinsr
such powelr Of, federal control over vstssregauons or capital as will allow!
complete legislation on the subject. Jtj
win take some time to secure such an
amendment inasmuch as three-fourt- hs

of the states through their legislatures.
must ratify it before it becomes op

erative.- -
.

The special committee of seven which
was apjpotnted the Mother diay by Chair--
man.Ky for the purpose of evolving

itable bill from the various meas-relatin- g

to the trust Question
hich have been referred to - the full

committee, Intends to proceed to the
preparation of a bill which will deal
with the problem in a wair calculated
to meet the expectations of the people.
In all probability sessions of this com
mittee wfll begin this week, and con
tinue until its purpose is accomplished vEvery member of the "anti-trus- t, com-
mittee," as the sevjej; men comprisihg it
will be fer .tvare lawyers of
standlng and a&ility;

Threeof them, Terry, of Arkansas;
Lanhami of. Spexas, and Elliott, of
South CarolijBa. are "democrats, and the
other four;Rjay, Overstreet, Jenkins
and LittlefieU, are republicans.

IIEGRO DIES OF WOUliDS

INFLICTED BY A MOB

Governor of Georgia Offers a Reward
:. for Capture of Lynchers. .

negro who attempted to assautt'Misir
Snelgrove last Thursday died today in
jail from the effect of buckshot wounds
enforced! at the hands of the mob who
attempted to lynch him.

Atlanta, Marc& 20. Governor Cand
ler, in compliance with the request of
Cobb county officials, has issued notice
of a reward for the arrest of the per-
petrators of the crime at Marietta,
Ga., last Saturday night, n which the
negro John Bailey as practically shot
to pjeces. . Two hundred dollars is of
fered for evidence to convict the first
member of tnelynching party and $100
for- - each, subsequent arrest. The mob
which took Bailey out of the hands of
the law is befieveflJ to have been 150
strong, and while lt is not on record
that any lynching mob was ever cap-

tured entirely, should 100 of the lynch-
ers" be located and convicted the cost
to the state would amount to $10,200.

ADMIRAL AND MRS. DEWEY'S

VISIT IN SAVANHAH

5

A en Illness Causes Postponement
of Evening Reception.

Savannah, Ga., March 20. Admiral
Dewey, who arrived yesterday evening
and is" the guest of the city, spent the
afternoon todiay in a trip down the riv
er. General Miles will reach the city
tomorrow from Port Royal naval sta-
tion. A banquet to Admiral and Mrs.
Dewey will be given tomorrow evening
at the De Soto hotel. Mrs.- - Dewey was
entertained at luncheon this morning
by a party of Savannah ladies.

Owing to the indisposition of Admir
al Dewey, the result of an attack of
cholera morbus wjth which he was
seized on the trip down the river to- -

BAKER & CO.,

Scientific Refracting Opticians,

No. 45 Patton Avenie
Examination Free. .

Special attention give.1 to repairing.

. OSTEOPATHY.
E. S. WiUard D. O., OsteopsEthfet

Offices over Dr. T C Smith's, Drug
Store, Opuc SquAca?

Office hours, 9 av
JlJm S Aft-

Browns in Town
With en elegant llae of Ruffled SwlssV

Neft end Lace Curtains. BuJB3ds!--

ejr Cor ladies, gents and chiltlren. Will

be pleased to receive your orderto. see

samples. Address ,

B. 1.. BROWH,

Ladies'
Walking
Suits.. eo

in light Greys, Oxfords and

Browns. Prices $12 to $20.

Rainy
Day
Skirts

In Black, Grey, Oxfords and

Browns prices $5 to $9.50.

We call particular attention

to the $5.00 Skirt which is

worth folly $6.50, and priced

at $5.00 as a leader.

Skirts made to order in

from oije to two days time.

OESTREIOHEMCO

51 Patton Avenue

MASSAGE..
AND PACKS.

Treatment for
HEBVOUS, RHEUMATIC fid OTHER

DISEASES.
Speetel:

THUKJffl BRANDT MASSA0B FOR
FEMALE DISEASES; ALSO

FACE MASSAGE.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
(Graduate Chemnitz CoUege, Germany.

Formerly with Oakland Helhta.
Sanitarium.)

K 1 MAIN ST. TBfLEPHONB 206.
Home or Office Treatment.

Office hour, 11 a. m. to 1. p. xou, 2 to
1p.m.

Uneeda Rest
AP

OAK HALL,
TRYON, V. C.

One of the best' equipped hotels in the
South. Forty miles south of Asheville.

Joseph Hellen & Son,

Proprietors.

Call for booklet at City Ticket
Office, Patton Avenue. ,

THE PEED STORE,

i 39 South Main St.

Has on hand a large
stock of FEED and
is receiving more
every day, all bonght
from first hands.
We divide profits
with no middlemien,
only with onr ens-- .

tomers. Call on ns.
Bespectfully, -

Conferees Agree on Measure for Re--

lief of the Island.

Load's Second Class Hail Matter Bill
Discussed in the House.

RESOLUTION ASKING WAR D

PARTMENT FOR INFORMATION
REGARDING CANADIAN FORTI-

FICATIONS LAID ON THE TA-

BLE.
Washington, March 20. The feature

of today's session of the senate was
Morgan's speech on Foraker's bill for
the government of Porto Rico. He re-
ferred to the recent vote in the senate
declaring that the constitution did not
by its own force extend to the island;
and contended that the constitution, at
least, operated on the officers of the
United States in the island to restrain
them from abuse of their power.

The senate committee on naval af
fairs today agreed to report favorabHv
the bill for a Pacific cable which Sen"
ator Hale was authorized to draft at
the last session of the committee, and
the report was presented to the senate.

The cable will run only to Honolulu.
Three million dlollars are appropriated
for the work and further surveys are
authorized to determine the most prao
ticable route. The secretary is empow
ered to cause plans to be prepared and
to employ naval vessels. if necessary in
the construction. The control of thm
cable, when completed, will be trans
ferred to the postmaster general.

The new proviso In the bill requires.
The cables, wires and othr Instru

ments, materials. - and ApptSiaee
necessary In the work of laying- - the
cable shall be of American mnufaS
ture, provided It can be procured at a
cost not exceeding 12 per cent abova
what it could be procured for in fo
eign markets."

IN THE HOUSE.
Washington, March 20. Tne hous

today devoted most of the session to
the discussion of the Loud bill regtfc
lating second class mail matter. Pre
vious to taking up the bill, a .resolution
by Sulzer asking the war department
for information in regard) to the erec-
tion of British fortifications on this
Canadian frontier, was laid on the ta
ble.

CONFEREES AGREE.
Washington, Mar. 20. The conferees)

on the Porto RIcan appropriation bul
reached an agreement this afternoon.
and will recommend the adoption of the
bill practically as It passed the house.

A STATE RIGHTS DISCUSSION.
Washington, March 20. The senate

was plunged Into a long discussion in
executive session this afternoon on the
subject of state rights. It was pre-
cipitated by the calling up of the treaty
with England! relating to the tenor and
disposition of real and personal proper
ty. The treaty was antagonized by
some democrats on the ground that the
evils complained of ought to be met by
state legislation and not federal Inter
ference through the negotiation of1 a
treaty.

Maud S. the Famous trotter, died at
Schultz's farm, Port Cheater, N. i.,
Saturday. She was owned by the Bonner
estate and was 26 years old. Her trot
ting record of 2:8 3- -4 was made in 1885.
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